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To improve heat transfer coefficient of heat exchangers, it is necessary to 
clarify the effect on heat transfer coefficient of pulsating pipe flow. 
Especially, heat exchangers that using under high heat flux like inverter 
cooler of hybrid vehicle, heat transfer enhancement is needed. In order to 
clarify the effect of pressure loss and heat transfer characteristics of 
pulsating pipe flow, friction loss and heat transfer coefficient of pulsating 
pipe flow was examined experimentally. The effect to friction loss and heat 
transfer coefficient of average Reynolds number and amplitude ratio was 
measured in circular channel. In addition, the state of pulsating flow was 
clarified by visualization. Especially, heat transfer coefficient under low 
Reynolds number from 200 to 2000 in rectangular channel was examined 
in detail. Those numbers and channel shape are typical in the heat 
exchanger of inverter cooler in hybrid vehicles. Finally, the expression for  






















第 2 章では，車両用熱交換器で用いられるレイノルズ数 Re=500 から Re＝7000 にお
ける脈動流の圧力損失と熱伝達率を測定すると共に，流れの状態を観察するための実験
装置について述べた． 
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学位論文審査報告書（甲）               
１．学位論文題目（外国語の場合は和訳を付けること。） 
     管内脈動流における圧力損失と熱伝達特性に関する研究          
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３．審査結果の要旨（600～650字） 















４．審査結果    (1) 判    定（いずれかに○印） 合 格 ・ 不合格 
        (2) 授与学位  博 士（ 工 学 ） 
